Characteristics of rapid rhythms recorded within pulmonary veins during atrial fibrillation.
Rapid rhythms often arise in the pulmonary veins during atrial fibrillation (AF). The activation patterns within pulmonary veins during these rapid rhythms are not well described. In 39 patients with paroxysmal AF, ostial recordings were obtained during AF in 110 pulmonary veins with a decapolar distal ring catheter. Pulmonary vein tachycardia (PVT) was defined as a pulmonary vein (PV) rhythm that had a cycle length shorter than at the adjacent left atrium. During AF, PVT was recorded in 93% of PV's, usually in the form of intermittent bursts that had a mean duration of 1,325 +/- 647 ms and mean cycle length of 125 +/- 20 ms. The mean cycle length of continuous PVT's (141 +/- 25) was longer than the mean cycle length of intermittent bursts of PVT (P < 0.05). The intermittent PVT's were associated with a shorter left atrial cycle length than were the continuous PVT's. In 90% of PVTs, complex activation patterns attributable to simultaneous recordings from two or more overlapping fascicles were present at a segment of the pulmonary vein ostium, and the mean cycle length of these recordings was 80 +/- 32 ms. PVT during AF is much more often intermittent than continuous. The relationship between PVT cycle length and left atrial cycle length suggests that PVT's influence the left atrium during AF. PVT must be distinguished from recordings within PV's that have a short cycle length as a result of simultaneous recordings from two or more overlapping fascicles.